
1 Be-Verbs

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

Singular

I am ... I am not ... Am I ... Yes, you are. No, you aren’t.

You are ... You are not ... Are you ...? Yes, I am. No, I’m not.

She is ... She is not ... Is she ...? Yes, she is. No, she isn’t.

He is ... He is not ... Is he ...? Yes, he is. No, he isn’t.

It is ... It is not ... Is it ...? Yes, it is. No, it isn’t.

Plural

We are ... We are not ... Are we ...? Yes, you are. No, you aren’t.

You are ... You are not ... Are you ...? Yes, we are. No, we aren’t.

They are ... They are not ... Are they ...? Yes, they are. No, they aren’t.

Contractions

I am She is He is It is We are You are They are

I’m She’s He’s It’s We’re You’re They’re

I am not She is not He is not It is not We are not You are not They are not

I’m not She’s not He’s not It’s not We’re not You’re not They’re not

. She isn’t He isn’t It isn’t We aren’t You aren’t They aren’t

2 There + Be + Noun

Affirmative Negative Question
There is a pen.
There is some milk.

There isn’t a pen.
There isn’t any milk.

Is there a pen?
Is there any milk?

Yes, there is.       No, there isn’t.

There are some pens. There aren’t any pens. Are there any pens? Yes, they are.     No, they aren’t.

3 Present Simple

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

Singular

I run. I don’t run. Do I run? Yes, you do. No, you don’t.

You run. You don’t run. Do you run? Yes, I do. No, I don’t.

She runs. She doesn’t run. Does she run? Yes, she does. No, she doesn’t.

He runs. He doesn’t run. Does he run? Yes, he does. No, he doesn’t.

It runs. It doesn’t run. Does it run? Yes, it does. No, it doesn’t.

Plural

We run. We don’t run. Do we run? Yes, you do. No, you don’t.

You run. You don’t run. Do you run? Yes, we do. No, we don’t.

They run. They don’t run. Do they run? Yes, they do. No, they don’t.

Regular Verbs

~s sleep - sleeps eat - eats run - runs like - likes

~es watch - watches wash - washes kiss - kisses fix - fixes

~ies study - studies cry - cries fly - flies try - tries

Irregular Verbs

have - has

do - does

go - goes
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4 Present Continuous

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

Singular

I am playing. I’m not playing. Am I playing? Yes, you are. No, you aren’t.

You are playing. You aren’t playing. Are you playing? Yes, I am. No, I’m not.

She is playing. She isn’t playing. Is she playing? Yes, she is. No, she isn’t.

He is playing. He isn’t playing. Is he playing? Yes, he is. No, he isn’t.

It is playing. It isn’t playing. Is it playing? Yes, it is. No, it isn’t.

Plural

We are playing. We aren’t playing. Are we playing? Yes, you are. No, you aren’t.

You are playing. You aren’t playing. Are you playing? Yes, we are. No, we aren’t.

They are playing. They aren’t playing. Are they playing? Yes, they are. No, they aren’t.

Verb + ing

speak - speaking run - running dance - dancing

stand - standing sit - sitting write - writing

5 Future

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

Singular

I will study. I won’t study. Will I study? Yes, you will. No, you won’t.

You will study. You won’t study. Will you study? Yes, I will. No, I won’t.

She will study. She won’t study. Will she study? Yes, she will. No, she won’t.

He will study. He won’t study. Will he study? Yes, he will. No, he won’t.

It will be sunny. It won’t be sunny. Will it be sunny? Yes, it will. No, it won’t.

Plural

We will study. We won’t study. Will we study? Yes, you will. No, you won’t.

You will study. You won’t study. Will you study? Yes, we will. No, we won’t.

They will study. They won’t study. Will they study? Yes, they will. No, they won’t.

won’t = will not

6 Past: Be-Verbs

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

Singular

I was ... I wasn’t ... Was I ...? Yes, you were. No, you weren’t.

You were ... You weren’t ... Were you ...? Yes, I was. No, I wasn’t.

She was ... She wasn’t ... Was she...? Yes, she was. No, she wasn’t.

He was ... He wasn’t ... Was he ...? Yes, he was. No, he wasn’t.

It was ... It wasn’t ... Was it ...? Yes, it was. No, it wasn’t.

There was ... There wasn’t ... Was there ...? Yes, there was. No, there wasn’t.

Plural

We were ... We weren’t ... Were we ...? Yes, you were. No, you weren’t.

You were ... You weren’t ... Were you ...? Yes, we were. No, we weren’t.

They were ... They weren’t ... Were they ...? Yes, they were. No, they weren’t.

There were ... There weren’t ... Were there ...? Yes, there were. No, there weren’t.

wasn’t = was not   weren’t = were not
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7 Past: Common Verbs

Affirmative Negative Yes/No Question

Singular

I walked. I didn’t walk. Did I walk? Yes, you did. No, you didn’t.

You walked. You didn’t walk. Did you walk? Yes, I did. No, I didn’t.

She walked. She didn’t walk. Did she walk? Yes, she did. No, she didn’t.

He walked. He didn’t walk. Did he walk? Yes, he did. No, he didn’t.

It walked. It didn’t walk. Did it walk? Yes, it did. No, it didn’t.

Plural
We walked. We didn’t walk. Did we walk? Yes, you did. No, you didn’t.

You walked. You didn’t walk. Did you walk? Yes, we did. No, we didn’t.

They walked. They didn’t walk. Did they walk? Yes, they did. No, they didn’t.

didn’t = did not

Irregular Verbs
do - did drink - drank eat - ate get - got go - went have - had

run - ran stand - stood sleep - slept see - saw write - wrote sit - sat

Regular Verbs

~ed ~d ~ied
ask - asked play - played dance - danced live - lived study - studied cry - cried

Common Adjectives

big
small

old
young

high
low

new
old

easy
difficult

cheap
expensive

hungry
thirsty

long
short

hot
cold

happy
sad

fast
slow

boring
interesting

safe
dangerous

angry
nice

8 Adjectives 

Adjective + Noun Be + Adjective
It is a new book. They are old books. The book is new. The books are old.

Common Adverbs

fast
slowly

early
late

well
poorly

quietly
loudly

happily
sadly

hard
easily

carefully
dangerously

9 Adverbs 

Verb + Adverb
He drives fast. She drives slowly. I get up early. They get up late on Sundays.

10 Comparatives and Superlatives

~er/~est more ~/most ~ others
Adjective fast big nice happy dangerous good bad

Comparative faster bigger nicer happier more dangerous better worse

Superlative fastest biggest nicest happiest most dangerous best worst

11 Pronouns

Subjective Pronoun I we you she he it they

Possessive Adjective
my our your her his its their

. . . Amy’s Tom’s the cat’s Tom and Jerry’s

Demonstrative Pronoun this that these those
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12 Singular and Plural Nouns

Singular Noun Plural Noun
~s a book an apple a pen an egg books apples pens eggs

~es a bus a watch a dish a box buses watches dishes boxes

~ves a leaf a knife a thief a wife leaves knives thieves wives

~ies a baby a city a fly a story babies cities flies stories

others a man a child a foot a mouse men children feet mice

13 Count and Noncount Nouns

Count Noun
Noncount Noun

Singular Plural
bus egg buses eggs water cheese

cookie orange cookies oranges milk ice cream

14 Articles 

Article Article + Noun
a/an any one thing a chair a bird an umbrella

the 
specific thing the chair the bird the umbrella

one and only the sun the moon the sky

18 Wh-Question Words

What asks
about things.

Who asks
about people.

Whose asks about 
possessions.

Where asks
about locations.

When asks
about time.

What is it? 
It’s a coat.

Who are they? 
They are cooks.

Whose book is it? 
It is Amy’s book.

Where is the bird? 
It’s in the tree.

When is the class?
It’s at 3 o’clock.

What asks about 
actions.

What does she do every day?
She goes to school.

What is she doing now?
She is going home.

What did she do yesterday? 
She went to the park.

15 Some/Any + Noun

Affirmative Negative Question

There + Be There are some pens.
There is some milk.

There aren’t any pens.
There isn’t any milk.

Are there any pens?
Is there any milk?

Have/Has Amy has some pens.
Amy has some milk.

Amy doesn’t have any pens.
Amy doesn’t have any milk.

Does Amy have any pens?
Does Amy have any milk?

16 Prepositions of Place and Time

Question Answer

Place Where is the ball?
It is in/on/under the box. It is near/next to the box.
It is in front of /behind the box.

Time When is Amy’s birthday party? It is at 2 o’clock. It is on Thursday. It is in December.

17 Helping Verbs

can’t = cannot    won’t = will not    shouldn’t = should not

Can Can/May Will Should
Ability Permission Future Good Idea/Advice

I can swim. You can sit. You may sit. She will come. You should eat.

I can’t swim. You can’t sit. You may not sit. She won’t come. You shouldn’t eat.

Can you swim?
   Yes, I can.
   No, I can’t.

Can I sit?
   Yes, you can.
   No, you can’t.

May I sit?
   Yes, you may.
   No, you may not.

Will she come?
   Yes, she will.
   No, she won’t.

Should I eat?
   Yes, you should.
   No, you shouldn’t.
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